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INTRODUCTION 

On 12 March 2020, the World Health Organisation (WHO) declared the global Novel Coronavirus (COVID-
19) crisis as a global pandemic expressing alarm both about mounting infections and slow government 
responses.  The health and safety of our members is a top priority.  

A Coronavirus pandemic has the capacity to cause significant social and economic disruption which may 
overwhelm the ability of many aspects of society to continue to function at an adequate standard.  It is for 
these reasons that the threat of a pandemic cannot be underestimated and careful preparation and 
planning to meet such a threat is critical if societal function is to be maintained in the face of potential 
overwhelming impacts. 

The Rotary Club of Karrinyup Coronavirus Pandemic Response Plan CPRP has been developed as part 
of Club’s preparedness to address business continuity risks specific to Coronavirus Pandemic, to assist 
in preparation for the onset of a pandemic Coronavirus, and to ensure that an effective level of service 
during emergencies is maintained.  This plan will continue to be updated as other preparedness and 
mitigation strategies are developed and tested and will provide the guidance and leadership required to 
ensure that Rotary Club of Karrinyup is as prepared as possible to deal with a Coronavirus pandemic. 

The contents of the Rotary Club of Karrinyup Coronavirus Pandemic plan have been sourced from several 
Federal and State health management, emergency management and business continuity documents to 
ensure consistency of approach and output.  As the situation of a human Coronavirus pandemic may 
change rapidly, it is recommended that this plan be reviewed on a schedule that allows it to be updated 
with new information when it becomes available. 

WHAT IS A PANDEMIC? 

A viral pandemic arises when a new viral strain appears for which there is little or no immunity in the 
population and which is readily transferred between humans to produce infection in a high percentage of 
those exposed.  Past examples include Severe Acute Respiratory Syndrome (SARS), Middle East 
Respiratory Syndrome (MERS), Swine flu and Influenza H1N1. 

It is challenging to predict how quickly a pandemic will progress.  Health authorities anticipate that a 
pandemic could last from seven (7) to ten (10) months in Australia based on experience from the most 
recent pandemics together with data and assumptions drawn from previous events.  However, the 
consequences of a pandemic could last longer depending on the severity of the virus. 

NOVEL CORONAVIRUS (COVID-19) DISEASE DESCRIPTION 

Coronaviruses (CoV) are a large family of viruses that cause illness ranging from the common cold to 
more severe diseases such as Middle East Respiratory Syndrome (MERS-CoV) and Severe Acute 
Respiratory Syndrome (SARS-CoV).  Coronaviruses are zoonotic, meaning they are transmitted between 
animals and people.  Novel Coronavirus disease (COVID-19) is a new strain that was discovered in 2019 
and has not been previously identified in humans. 

Common signs of infection include respiratory symptoms, fever, cough, shortness of breath and breathing 
difficulties. In more severe cases, infection can cause pneumonia, severe acute respiratory syndrome, 
kidney failure and even death.  It is reported that most cases are mild however individuals that are 60+ 
years are at most risk of mortality particularly where co-morbidity exists. 

More information is available at the WA Health website around Coronavirus. 
https://healthywa.wa.gov.au/~/media/Files/Corporate/general%20documents/Infectious%20diseases/PD
F/Coronavirus/coronavirus-faqs-6-Feb.pdf 

http://www.karrinyuprotary.org.au/
http://www.facebook.com/KarrinyupRotary
https://www.who.int/emergencies/diseases/novel-coronavirus-2019
https://healthywa.wa.gov.au/%7E/media/Files/Corporate/general%20documents/Infectious%20diseases/PDF/Coronavirus/coronavirus-faqs-6-Feb.pdf
https://healthywa.wa.gov.au/%7E/media/Files/Corporate/general%20documents/Infectious%20diseases/PDF/Coronavirus/coronavirus-faqs-6-Feb.pdf
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TRANSMISSION 

It is anticipated that the most common source of transmission in the community will be respiratory and 
contact spread: 

RESPIRATORY 
When an infected person exhales, coughs or sneezes, their respiratory droplets can spread 
into the eyes, nose and mouth of an uninfected person. The uninfected person needs to be 
relatively close by – usually within a metre. 

CONTACT SPREAD 
If an uninfected person has virus on their hands and they touch their own eyes, nose or mouth 
they can infect themselves. A person’s hands may be contaminated by touching used tissues, 
doorknobs or other items or surfaces that an infectious person has contaminated.  

PROTECTION 

Reducing the risk of contracting Coronavirus can be maximized by taking the following measures: 
• Clean hands thoroughly with soap and water or cleanse them with an alcohol-based hand rub on 

a regular basis (especially if touching the mouth and nose, or surfaces that are potentially 
contaminated). 

• Avoid touching your mouth and nose. 
• Avoid close contact with anyone showing symptoms of respiratory illness such as coughing and 

sneezing; - maintain no less than one (1) metre from the infected person. 
• Reduce the time spent in crowded settings. 
• Improve airflow in your living space by opening windows. 
• Use Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) when identified as appropriate; and 
• Practice good health habits including adequate sleep, eating nutritious food, and keeping 

physically active. 

PANDEMIC IMPACT  

The level of impact of a Coronavirus pandemic will depend on several elements, including the clinical 
severity of the disease, the transmissibility of the virus between humans, the capacity of the WA health 
system, the effectiveness of interventions and the vulnerability of our population.  

The WA Chief Health Officer will appraise the clinical severity of the disease early in the response, as 
either low, moderate or high, based on the available evidence and emerging epidemiology.  This should 
be routinely monitored via the information updates at https://ww2.health.wa.gov.au/Articles/A_E/Coronavirus. 

During a pandemic following the implementation of National and State containment strategies, the 
potential for community transmission is a risk.  Once community transmission occurs, rapid exponential 
growth of infections is likely to occur without appropriate protective measures.  Appendix A – Pandemic 
curves outlines the two pandemic curves with and without protective measures demonstrating their 
impact upon health care system capability.  Where a pandemic is maintained within health care system 
capability, the better the outcomes for society. 

http://www.karrinyuprotary.org.au/
http://www.facebook.com/KarrinyupRotary
https://ww2.health.wa.gov.au/Articles/A_E/Coronavirus
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During the pandemic period, the Western Australia (WA) Health Officer will confirm one of the following 
scenarios related to clinical severity1 and risk: 

SCENARIO 1: LOW CLINICAL SEVERITY  
If clinical severity is low the level of impact on the community may be similar to severe seasonal 
Coronavirus or the 2009 H1N1 pandemic.  The majority of cases are likely to experience mild 
to moderate clinical features.  People in at-risk groups may experience more severe illness.  
Strategies to support at-risk groups may be required.  Health services are likely to be stretched.  

SCENARIO 2: MODERATE CLINICAL SEVERITY  
If clinical severity is moderate, young healthy people and people in at-risk groups may 
experience severe illness.  The number of people presenting for medical care is likely to be 
high creating intense pressure on health services.  

SCENARIO 3: HIGH CLINICAL SEVERITY 
If clinical severity is high, widespread severe illness will cause concern and challenge the 
capacity of the health sector and the broader society. Heavy prioritisation will be essential 
within hospitals to maintain essential services. Mortuary services will be under pressure.  
Pressure on health services will be more intense.  

POTENTIAL CLUB IMPACT  

The average age of the Club members is sixty eight (68) years.  Appendix B - Rotary Club of Karrinyup 
Membership Age Distribution identifies that seventy nine (79) percent of members are in the high risk 
category by age.  The Club should closely monitor the outbreak of COVID-19 (coronavirus disease) and 
continuously assess its potential impact on our operations, meetings, markets, and other events. 

Depending upon who may be affected, members may not be able to undertake their functional role as 
part of the Club for up to five weeks or so.  Even if events are held as scheduled, some people may 
choose not to take part.  Consideration should be given to cancelling, or postponing Club related meetings 
or activities.  This is dependent upon how the pandemic transpires in WA and Perth this year.  

Irrespective, the Club is committed to the welfare of its members and therefore must plan and take 
appropriate action.  Subsequently the following contingencies form part of the Rotary Club of Karrinyup’s 
preparations for increased levels of preparedness and incident response to the Coronavirus pandemic. 

CORONAVIRUS PANDEMIC ACTIVATION TRIGGERS AND ACTIONS 

Consistent with the National and State approach to emergency management, a pandemic is managed 
within an ongoing cycle of prevention, preparedness, response and recovery.  The response stage is 
further divided into three sub-stages: standby; action (initial and targeted); and stand- down.  The following 
outlines the Coronavirus pandemic activation triggers and actions noting that priorities will change with 
the different sub-stages and as new information becomes available. 

 
1 Pandemic Severity Assessment Framework (PSAF) 

http://www.karrinyuprotary.org.au/
http://www.facebook.com/KarrinyupRotary
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PREPAREDNESS STAGE – NO CORONAVIRUS STRAIN DETECTED (OR EMERGING STRAIN UNDER INITIAL DETECTION) 

 
Rotary Club of Karrinyup Action The scale and nature of preparedness activities is the 

same for all possible levels of clinical severity 

Incident response  

 

 

Preparedness activities should be 
incorporated into normal business. 

 

This includes incorporating a comprehensive 
risk management strategy that takes an all-
hazards approach and includes pandemic 
Coronavirus as a specific hazard that needs to 
be considered. 

 

Regularly review, exercise and update plans. 

Communicate pandemic plans with members. 

Have incident management plans and relevant systems in place. 

monitor the situation and liaise with the Department of Health and other agencies. 

Coronavirus prevention 

Promote Coronavirus prevention activities such as: 
• offering workplace seasonal Coronavirus immunisation to members and families. 
• good personal hygiene – hand hygiene and respiratory/cough etiquette. 
• staying away from work or public gatherings if symptomatic. 

Communications 

Maintain personal hygiene messages with members and families. Maintain seasonal Coronavirus 

messages as appropriate. 

Travel advisories 

Base on Department of Foreign Affairs & Trade advice (www.smartraveller.gov.au). 

Business continuity 

Ensure all business continuity plans are always current. 
 

http://www.karrinyuprotary.org.au/
http://www.facebook.com/KarrinyupRotary
http://www.smartraveller.gov.au/
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STANDBY RESPONSE STAGE – SUSTAINED COMMUNITY PERSON-TO-PERSON TRANSMISSION DETECTED OVERSEAS 
 

Rotary Club of Karrinyup Action Low clinical 
severity 

Moderate clinical 
severity 

High clinical 
severity 

Incident response 

Monitor the situation and liaise with Department of Health and other agencies. Apply Apply Apply 

Hygiene measures 

Reinforce personal hygiene messages with members and families. Apply Apply Apply 

Communications 

Messages to members and families: 
• Explain local status. 
• Explain desirability of normal hygiene procedure. 
• Incorporate advice from Department of Health. 
• Promote messages to fellow members, friends, family, clients and customers. 
• Provide link to the Department of Health website, which links widely to other sites. 

Note: A whole-of-government pandemic Coronavirus communications strategy will 
include key messages. 

Apply Apply Apply 

Travel advisories 

Base on Department of Foreign Affairs & Trade advice (www.smartraveller.gov.au). Apply Apply Apply 
Business continuity 

Prioritisation of operational activities and functions to ensure adequate operations to deliver the Club’s 
services to the Western Australian community. 

Apply Apply Apply 

http://www.karrinyuprotary.org.au/
http://www.facebook.com/KarrinyupRotary
http://www.smartraveller.gov.au/
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INITIAL ACTION RESPONSE STAGE – CASES DETECTED IN AUSTRALIA, BUT INFORMATION ABOUT THE DISEASE IS SCARCE 
 

Rotary Club of Karrinyup Action Pre first WA 
Community 

Transmission 

Low clinical 
severity 

Moderate 
clinical severity 

High clinical 
severity 

Incident response 

Monitor the situation and liaise with Department of Health and other agencies. Apply Apply Apply Apply 

Develop and appropriate pandemic response plan. Apply Apply Apply Apply 
Hygiene measures 

Reinforce personal hygiene messages with members and families. Apply Apply Apply Apply 
Ensure germicidal wipes are available at meetings and activities. Apply Apply Apply Apply 

Communications 

Promote messages to members, friends and family: 
• Explain local status and desirability of normal hygiene procedure. 
• Explain that the Club is developing a Pandemic response plan for the Club. 
• Incorporate advice from Department of Health. 
• Provide link to Department of Health website, which links widely to other sites. 
• What you need to do (hygiene, travel and behaviour modifications, medical advice info). 

Apply Apply Apply Apply 

Note: A whole-of-government pandemic Coronavirus communications 
strategy will include key messages. 

Containment strategies 

Ban hand shaking at meetings/ Club activities or people interaction Apply Apply Apply Apply 

Restrict number of seated people tables to 50% (one spare seat spacer between each) Apply Apply Not suggested Not suggested 

Conduct meetings with option of online virtual platform (Zoom.us) for members to join Apply Apply Not suggested Not suggested 

Review Stirling Market operations and implement strategies. Apply Apply Apply Apply 

PPE usage – the WA Chief Health Officer will provide advice about the appropriate use. Not suggested Apply Apply Apply 
Travel advisories 

Base on Department of Foreign Affairs & Trade advice (www.smartraveller.gov.au). Apply Apply Apply Apply 
Business continuity 

Prioritisation of operational activities and functions to ensure adequate operations to deliver 
the Club’s essential services to the Western Australian community. 

Apply Apply Apply Apply 

http://www.karrinyuprotary.org.au/
http://www.facebook.com/KarrinyupRotary
http://www.smartraveller.gov.au/
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TARGETED ACTION RESPONSE STAGE – CASES DETECTED IN AUSTRALIA, AND ENOUGH IS KNOWN ABOUT THE DISEASE TO TAILOR MEASURES 
TO SPECIFIC NEEDS 

 
Rotary Club of Karrinyup Action Pre first WA 

Community 
Transmission 

Post first WA 
Community 

Transmission 

Low clinical 
severity 

Moderate 
clinical severity 

High clinical 
severity 

Incident response 

Monitor the situation and liaise with Department of Health and other 
agencies. 

Apply Apply Apply Apply Apply 

Hygiene measures 

Reinforce personal hygiene messages with members and families. Apply Apply Apply Apply Apply 

Ensure available hand sanitiser for meetings. Apply Apply Apply Apply Apply 
Communications 

Messages to members and families: 
• Explain local status. 
• Explain desirability of normal hygiene procedure. 
• Incorporate advice from Department of Health. 
• Promote messages to convey to fellow members, friends, family, 

clients and customers. 
• Provide link to Department of Health website, which links widely to 

other sites. 

Apply Apply Apply Apply Apply 

Additional messages to members and families: 
• What is being done (Department of Health reaction response 

explained). 
• What the Club is going to do and is doing. 
• What you need to do (hygiene, travel and behaviour modifications, 

source for medical advice). 

Apply Apply Apply Apply Apply 

Note: The whole-of-government pandemic Coronavirus communications strategy will 
include key messages. 

Containment strategies 

http://www.karrinyuprotary.org.au/
http://www.facebook.com/KarrinyupRotary
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No hand shaking at meetings/ Club activities or people interaction Apply Apply Apply Apply Apply 

Restrict number of seated people tables to 50% (one spare seat 
spacer between each) 

Seek advice Apply Apply Not suggested Not suggested 

Conduct meetings with option of online virtual platform (Zoom.us) 
for members to join. 

Apply Apply Seek advice Not suggested Not suggested 

Suspend face to face Club meetings Not suggested Seek advice Apply Apply Apply 

Conduct meetings using online virtual platform (Zoom.us) in lieu of 
face to face meetings. 

Not suggested Seek advice Apply Apply Apply 

Isolation from Rotary activities as a precaution. Seek advice Seek advice Seek advice Apply Apply 

Isolation from Rotary activities when not feeling well. Apply Apply Apply Apply Apply 

Postpone Club related special social events (for example, Club 
birthday and changeover/ gala dinner). 

Not suggested Seek advice Apply Not suggested Not suggested 

Cancel Club related special social events (for example, Club 
birthday and changeover/ gala dinner). 

Not suggested Not suggested Seek advice Apply Apply 

Conduct Board meetings via Zoom.us in lieu of face to face.  Not suggested Apply Apply Apply Apply 

Review Stirling Market operations and implement strategies. Apply Apply Apply Apply Apply 

WA Chief Health Officer will provide advice about appropriate PPE. Not suggested Not suggested Seek advice Apply Apply 
Travel advisories 

Base on Department of Foreign Affairs & Trade advice 
(www.smartraveller.gov.au). 

Apply Apply Apply Apply Apply 

Business continuity 

Prioritisation of operational activities and functions to ensure adequate 
operations to deliver the Club’s essential services to the Western 
Australian community: 
• Where events are held as scheduled, some people may choose not 

to take part.  
• Members not able to undertake their functional role (or parts of their 

role) in isolation should request another person to assist them. 

Seek advice Apply Apply Apply Apply 

 

http://www.karrinyuprotary.org.au/
http://www.facebook.com/KarrinyupRotary
http://www.smartraveller.gov.au/
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STAND-DOWN RESPONSE STAGE – THE PUBLIC HEALTH THREAT CAN BE MANAGED WITHIN NORMAL ARRANGEMENTS AND MONITORING FOR 
CHANGE IS IN PLACE 

 
Rotary Club of Karrinyup Action Vaccination 

Available 
Low clinical 

severity 
Moderate 

clinical severity 
High clinical 

severity 
Containment strategies 

Reconvene face to face meetings. Seek advice Apply Not suggested Not suggested 

Number of seated people at tables to normal (no spare seat between each person) Seek advice Apply Not suggested Not suggested 

Conduct meetings with option of online virtual platform (Zoom.us) for members to join Apply Seek advice Not suggested Not suggested 

Isolation from Rotary activities as a precaution. Seek advice Seek advice Apply Apply 

Isolation from Rotary activities when not feeling well. Apply Apply Apply Apply 

Activate postponed Club related special social events (for example, Club birthday and 
changeover/ gala dinner). 

Apply Seek advice Not suggested Not suggested 

Replace PPE supplies Apply Seek advice Apply Apply 
Business continuity 

Implement business continuity plans for resumption of full business capacity. Apply Seek advice Apply Apply 
 

 

http://www.karrinyuprotary.org.au/
http://www.facebook.com/KarrinyupRotary
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APPENDIX A – PANDEMIC CURVES 

 

 
Source: COVID-19 #Coronavirus Data Pack 

APPENDIX B - ROTARY CLUB OF KARRINYUP MEMBERSHIP AGE DISTRIBUTION 

 

Source: Rotary International Club Central 
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http://www.karrinyuprotary.org.au/
http://www.facebook.com/KarrinyupRotary
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